significant risk in many low-and middle-income countries. Worldwide, over twenty million people, majority in developing countries, are living with cancer. Death tolls from cancer globally surpass those from infectious diseases like AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. This is because of the fact that strong preventive and therapeutic measures are taken those infectious diseases, but no or little effort on cancer. However, thru current knowledge, over a third of cancer that occurs every year could be prevented and another third could be detected early and treated effectively. For the remaining third, improving the quality of life of cancer patients and their families is the other arm cancer care. Many low and middle income countries started national programs to face the rising challenge.
Cognizant this, the Ethiopian government while continuing exerting its effort to tackle communicable diseases, it also turned its face to non-communicable diseases in general and cancer in particular. The move to address the ever increasing cancer cases is in various ways;
1. 
